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to Commencement Exercises at MonPortland Capitalists Incorporate
Build Line to Salem and

Independence.
mouth Attended by Hundreds

of People.I'iroworks at Williams.'

ROOSEVELT AND FAIRBANKS

Theodore Roosevelt was renominated
for the highest offlce within the gift
of the American people by the Re-

publican National Convention in

Chicago yesterday. Charles W. Fair-

banks, of Indiana, was named as his

running mate. The platform adopted
Indorses the gold standard; favors

The Store of QTi v flonie of our riDe olives. T. A, uality- - j The exercises of the twenty-secon- dArticles of Incorporation of . tho
June commencement of the StatePortland, Salem & West Side Railway

will be filed with the County ClerkII. O. Campbell, agent McMinnville normal acnooi, at Monmouth, came VInsurance Co. to a close Wednesday night. Thesoon, says the Evening Telegram
Albert. Tnnl. of Falls OitV. was In attendance of old students and alutnnThe new road will have 71 miles of

)allti3, Tuesday. was the largest in the history of thedouble track, and will be operated by
Furnished room to rent. Inquire school, and the exercises were of

That's the name we wish to impress upon your mind the
store that sell? none but high-grad- e goods the store that carries
the goods that no other store in Dallas carries in other words,
"THE DIFFERENT STORE."

electricity. The incorporators named
are Robert Balentine, Charles Athor- -

legislation 'which will build up the
merchant marine; approves the ex-

clusion of Chinese labor; liberal pen-

sions; arbitration of international
difficulties; favors protective tariff;
combinations of capital and labor
must not be permitted to Infringe up

f Mns. F. A. Stiles. high order of excellence throughou
the week.,'TT Cl... t Monmouth, was a ton and Frank Brewster, all of Port

ml . 4Ihe commencement began Saturiaua. ine capital stock or the new)allas visitor this week.
day evening, when the Junior class11 w V. wniMima. of Airlio. was a corporation is fixed at 1500,000, in

shares of $100 each. The estimated
on the rights of the people. presented the drama, 'Esmeralda

before a large audience in the chapel,cost of the new road is about $1,000,000, is
H)allas visitor, Wednesday.

5 The Onsrnvra office wants the print
ig you a ro rticular about.

The cast of characters was well chosenalthough it is expee'ed to cost about
Foot Badly Mashed.

Claude Lynch, brakeman on the
Dallas and Falls City train, met with

and the play was highly successful.$250,000 less. Eastern capitalists, at
cording to Mr. Balentine, are investMr '.'r-i- . 8. C. Dodson wore Rev. Henry L. Bates, of Tualitin

Our Clothing; and Fine Neckwear Is
The Talk of the Town.

Academy, preached the baccalaureateing their money in the new enterprise,an accident near Falls City late yes-tord-

afternoon that may cause him sermon on Sunday morning at 11Surveys for the road were made
the loss of a foot. While assisting in o'clock. His text was John x : 10:

oiUitml visitors over Wunuay.

j. ). South attended the pioneer re

jjion in Portland, Wednesday.

Special discounts on oil and gaso
ne Btove3 next week. Guy Baos.

about a year ago. and actual con
switching some flat cars, his foot

faam come that they might have life
and that they might have it more

struction will start within thirty days,
according to a promise made by Mr.caught under the wheels in some

Co,

ods

vho

ion

famanner and a heavy car passed over Balentine, from both Salem and Port abundantly." He said in part that
the only true life is one fully de

.Prof. A. M. Sanders and son, Gail,
ft for their homo in Itoseburg, Mon- - it, breaking the bones and mashing

The young men of Dallas have learned that it is no longer
necessary to send away from home for the new things in wearing
apparel. They can buy them here the latest New York and San

toit to a pulp. He was brought veloped in all its capabilities to the f
fa

ay. Dallas where surgeons made fullest extent. That a life of educationFor ten davs. Java and Mocha
hasty examination and dressing of

falend at 25 conts per pound. T. A. iTancisco styles at prices away below those charged in bic cities.the injured member, and was then
Is only not desirable but the moral
as well as the intellectual nature
should be fully developed. That thetaken to the Salem hospital. The ex

s 01

led.

land. The terminals in Salem and
Portland have not been decided upon ,

but will be in ample time to facilitate
the completion of the road.

The new road will enter Portland
from the south, and its station will be
located somewhere in South Portland.
From there it will Btretch southwest
across the Tualatin River, and from
there south to the Willamette, cross-

ing that river between Boone's Ferry
and Butteville. From there it will

One "Champion" Sulky Hay Rake tont of the injury is not known, but it
fa

?
true aim of life is to get a broad,
clear view of the relationship of God)ft. It coes for $22 loss than cost. is feared that at least a portion of the
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fur Euos. foot will have to be amputated. and man and strive to reach it,"
STRAW HATS

All the New Shapes. Now is the time
to buy one.

thp Mrs. Chace offers her entire line of The Field Day exercises were held

SUMMER SUITS
Single and Double-breaste- d. All

swell patterns.

theGarden hose at Vaughn & Weaver's,
iats at greatly reduced prices. Special Monday afternoon and were enjoyedon Mill street.
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arguing in children's hats. oy a large crowd wno witnessed a
Take your prescriptions to the Wil

very close and exciting game of tennisSee the bargains in two decorated
eon drug store. run in a southwesterly direction

through French and Salem prairies between the team from Dallas and a
team from the State Normal. TheJ. Eliot, veterinary surgeon, will to to Salem. This line will be 40 miles

tnported patterns of dishes I am clos-D- g

out at cost. T. A. Kiqgs.
Mrs. George Fiddeman, of Portland,

s visiting at the home of her parents,

at Dallas every Thursday. game was won by the State Normallong.
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Come in and let us dress you up for the Fourth of July. You
will feel more patriotic and enjoy the day better, if your clothes fit
right. And then there's that satisfied feeling thatcomes with know-

ing that your clothes are of the latest style and pattern.

F. B. Hastings came out from Dolph team by an exceedingly close scoreOue of the two branch lines will
on a business visit this week. Immediately following was a baseballleave the main line somewhere near

Portland and proceed to Hillsboro, a game between the Alumni and theMr., John Waters and daughter, c
State Normal team which was won bydistance of 15 miles from the poinLewisville, were Dallas visitors, Mon
the latter In the score of 7 to 6. It waswhere it leaves the main line. The faday.
a spirited game. In the evening aother, 10 miles long, will connectAll ranges and stoves will be sold at NEW E. & W. COLLARS JUST IN.literary programme was given by theSalem with Independence.reduced prices until we move our

stock. Guy Bros. societies, followed by an open-ai- r con
cert and promenade in the prove.
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IN SOCIETY'S REALM
Messrs. S. H. Tetherow and F. K.

"IS dr. and Mrs. Sol Blessing, in this
lity.

Messrs. Charles and William
?feiffer, of Albany, have returned
lome from St. Louis, where they
Malted the big Exposition.

Call and see the bath room fixtures
it Vaughn & Weaver's on Mill street.
We have a complete liuo, and will do
your work as it should be done.

Buggies at Cost! We are selling
all buggies and hacks at cost to close
;hem out. Some great bargains can
be had, if you call early. Wm. Fauix.

Dr. K It. Todd, Physician and

The closing assembly for the yearHubbard, of Falls City, were Dallas Lewis and Clark Division Entertain
isitors yesterday. UGLOW CLOTHING HOUSEed at Home of Mr. and Mrs.

J. G. VanOrsdel.

was held at 9 o clock Tuesday morn-

ing. President Ressler made a re-

view of the work for the year which
was very flattering.

Dr. H. L. Toney, dentist; graduate fa
faof Ann Arbor, Michigan. Offlce up

The women of the Lewis and Clark The annual meeting of the Board ofstairs Uglow building. Hours 8 to 12

and 1 to 5. Examinations free. Phone
THE TE STORE

MILL STREET DALLAS, OREGON
Division and their invited guents were

fa
fa
faentertained by Mrs. J. G. VanOrsdel,

Mrs. J. C. Gaynor, Mrs. W. H MrAll hats for sale at a great reductionSurgeori; graduate of Willamette

of Regents was held in the afternoon.
Pre iident Ressler and the entire fac-

ulty were with the exception
of Mrs. Forbes and Miss Nash, who
had resigned. Governor Chamber-
lain was present at the meeting and

McDamel and Mrs.' Willis Simoutonat Miss Collins' millinery store
Special sale of ribbons ail next week at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. G.

VanOrsdel on Wednesday afternoon.Fine line of outing hats for the
The spacious parlors were beautifully expressed himself as well pleased BUSINESS LOCALS.

Medical College. Office upstairs in
Uglow building. Calls promptly d,

day or night.
Mrs. Marshall Boatman, of Wal-$,pw- a,

Oregon, who has been viaititg
Ir. and Mrs. J. F. Groves, left for
iome yesterday. Mrs. Boatman is a
ousin of Mrs. Groves.

decorated with flags and bunting and with the condition ana work of the KIHSF11IMMISSjflowers, the program being in com school.

mountains or seaside.
Patronize home industry by buying

your meats at the Dallas City Market.
Everything strictly first-clas- s and
reasonable prices guaranteed. Only

memoration of Flag Day. L. D. Brown, Notary Public; type- -Resolutions were passed in memory
After the regular business meeting, uiuie tare juage jjnnn, wno was a

tne cnoicest meats sold. Ulve us a an excellent musical and literary pro-

gram was renderd in honor of the
member of the board. The former
members of the executive committeecall at the old stand in the Kirk

patrick building. 'Stars and Stripes," and the guests were elected.
were favored by two selected readings The class-da- y exercises were held
by Miss May Pollock and a piano solo this afternoon. The papers and
by Miss Hallie Gibson. Refreshl

ments were served and a pleasant1 Dallas Candy Factory $
4 social time was enjoyed by all. Many

addresses were excellent and well
received by the audience. The second
part exercises consisted of the plant-
ing of the vine at the front of the
building, dedicating a marble slab
bearing the inscription of "June,

new names were proposed for mem

writing. With J. N. Hart.
For a good job of wagon repairing,

go to N. Hughes, Dallas, Or.
Dr. Hayter, Dentist. Offlce over

Wilson's Drug Store. Dallas, Oregon.
One of the best horse-shoer- s in the

state will be found working at Wagner
Bros.' shop. Give him a trial and be
convinced.

Go and see those fine bath tubs,
sinks and lavatories at Wagner Bros.
A first-clas- s plumber is in their em-

ploy, and will satisfactorily do your
work.

The Western Loan & Savings Com-

pany is the best in existence and ab-

solutely safe ; 20 cents a day pays the
shareholder $1000 in 100 months ; 40

"It's a fact 2

Vndor Porch Shades,
Ifa ehmocks,
Camp Stoves and Chirs,
Woven Wire and
Canvas Cots,
Adjustable Window
Screens, Croquet Sets,

CHAPMAN'S

bership. The Division now has over

Dr. C. W. Lowe, the well known
julo-opticia- arrived in Dallas
ssterday and is at the Hotel Gail.
le will leave Saturday noon, if he
a finish his work by that time.

Williams, the confectionery andt Igar man, has the largest and best
ssortment of Fireworks that has
ver been brought to the city of Dal-""i- s.

Sky rockets, all prices; electric
jrpedoes, flower pots, snakes in the
rass, large pinwheels, paper bal-Don- s,

flags, triangle wheels, Vesu-j- j
ious fafety torpedoes, cannon crack-rs- ,

whistling bombs, American
sed alutes, and other novelties too nuni-irou- s

to mention

one hundred members and is becom- -Well understood, jj

If you buy home-mad- e ng one of the prominent social organ 1904, let into the old maple and weav
izations of the city. ing a floral chain.

m
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m

The Division will be entertained by A classical concert was given in the
Mrs. Dr. Mark Hayter and Miss evening. Prof. Glen, of the Univerfresh and

candy
It's always

good."
Neva Campbell on the third Tuesday sity of Oregon, and Miss Dorothea
n July. Nash were the artists and all the num-

bers were of high grade and given inShingles for sale. Riggs.
a manner bespeaking a high order of COMPLETE

Telephone 133.
HOUSEFURNISHERS

MILL STREET.talent.
The graduating exercises were held

cents a day $2000 in 100 months about
12J per cent interest. Shares 60 cents
a month each. Any number of shares
may be taken, and the number may
be increased or decreased at the option
of the holder. For particulars, see
Davis the Barber, next door to

Wednesday morning in the assembly-room- ,
which was filled to the overflow-

ing. Miss Ruth A. Cooper, of Tilla-
mook, gave the salutatory, "The Mis

is ;;
0 Just ArrivedFecton's offlce on Court street, Dalla?.sion of Genius," and W. R. Ruther-

ford, of Huntington, the valedictory, Wagner Brothers invite you to call
A .Land of Many Peoples." Papers and inspect their stock of bath-tub- s,

sinks, toilets, etc, as they now carry
At the Dallas Boot

and Shoe Store a full
were presented by Miss Gertrude VerBuster Brownn.:; the largest stock on the West Side.non, of Lakeview, "Archaeological

line of Men'sx leld Work in Oregon ;" Miss Con-

stance Whealdon. of The Dalles.m m IV'Learning for the Light It Sheds:"
'Ve! n&i as.,-- Miss Olga Boatman, of PuvalluD.

::m:.va...;-.-- v, s..-.--- Wash., "The Little Child PsycholoUs lor Boy-s-
Walh-Ove- r' Shoes

also a full line of Ladies', Misses

and Children's Shoes and Slippers

Ur gically." All the papers showed care-
ful preparation and the delivery was
given in a most pleasing manner.

1

it This class consists of 31 members,
whose average age is above 23 years,
and it i8 one of the best prepared and
most matured classes ever graduatedage

3 to 8.

Mi Suits at P

xney nave engaged tne services or a
first-clas- s plumber, and would be
pleased to call and figure with you on

any work you may have in the way of
water pipes or plumbing of any kind
for your house, store or office. The
finest and most skillful work guarant-
eed.

Hack For Sale.
Fine two seated hack and set of

light harness for sale at a bargain.
Inquire of Frank Kerslake.

Pups For Sale.
Three pups for sale; mixed English

Shepard and Scotch Collie. A. W.
Teats, Dallas, Or.

Attention, Horsemen!
The imported German Coach stallion

"Alban" will make the season of
1904 in Dallas. Terms, $30 to insure,
$20 for the season, with return
privileges.

J. E. Hubbakd,
W. H. McDakiel.

here. The address to the clas3 was
made by Senator William Kuykendall,

"ST. CECILIA" SHOES FOR LADIES. LADIES'

AND MEN'S PATENT LEATHER SHOES.

DALLAS BOOT AND SHOE STORE
MRS. J. C. GAYNOR, Proprietor.

Repairing Neatly and Promptly Done.

of Eugene.
The alumni association gave their

annual reunion in the evening.
Reminiscences were given by Judge
Burnett. The address was given bv
Dr. O. A. Thornton and the oratiou
by Superintendent J. W. Kerns. Miss

i Ednelle Collins gave a recitation. The100 or June class of 1904 was presented to
the association by President Ressler

0 and was received by President McCue,
The literary programme was followed
by the annual banquet given at the
gymnasium.

Notice.
The accounts of the firm of Knox &

Murrell have been placed in the
hands of Lott Brown for collection.
Persons indebted to the old firm may
call and settle with him at their

McCalilster McCarter.

The best dressed boys in this community wear the guaranteed clothes
we sell bearing the label you see above, for the reason that these clothes
look better, are better and cost comparatively less than other clothes which
are not guaranteed. We want all the Boys hereabouts for our customers,
t: cause we know we can please them absolutely and give them more value for
t!. '. : money than can be had anywhere else,

Jasper McCallister and Mrs. Olive
McCarter were married in Dallas,
Sunday, June 19, County Judge J. E.

Sibley pronouncing the ceremony
that made them husband and wife.
Only near relatives of the bride, and

GREAT FIRE SALE!!
Sale first, fire afterwards. In anticipation of

having to move out while we have a new

Brick Building erected, we desire to reduce

our stock as much as posible. Beginning

Saturday, May 7
We will sell at a greatly reduced price all of our

large stock of Furniture, Carpets, Matting, Linoleums,
Oil Cloths, Baby Carriages, Go-Cart- Tents, Stoves,
Tin and Granite Ware.

Be Sure and attend This Sale

KERSLAKE'S FURNITURE
STORE.

Found.
A red leather pocket-boo- k, contain-

ing a promissory note for $200 and
other valuable papers. Owner can
have same by proving propeity and
paying for this notice. Inquire at
this offlce.

Will you give us a trial the next time you are ready
for some new clothes?

Mr. and Mrs. A. Nelson, of Indepen-
dence, with whom Mr. McCallister
lived when a boy, were present. A

beautiful wedding dinner was served
after the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs,
McCallister have the best wishes of

many friends in their new relation.

Cultivator For Sale.
A good hop and corn cultivator for

sale at a bargain. James Clow,
Dallas, Or.

Chlttim Bark For Sale.
Five tons of chittim bark for sale.

Address me at Dolph, Oregon, and
state price. F. B. HASTINGS.

How's This!
VTe offer One Hundred Dollars Reward fo

any case of Catarrh that cannot be curtd by
Ball 'a Catarrh Care.

F J. CHENEY ft CO., Props., Toledo, O.
We the nndexigned, have known F. J. Che

Bey for the last It years, and btHe--e him per-
fectly honorable in all business transaction!
and financially able to carry oat any obliga-
tions made by their firm.
West Trcax, Wholesale Drnrplsts, Toledo, O.
Wildiso, Ki.vNiS & Mabviji, VVholesais Drug- -

Toledo, O.fists, Co re is taken internally,-- ! si
directly upon the blood and mucous surface of
the system. Price, 75e. per botUe. bold by sni
Drneciat. TesUnoniala sy.

Hall's Family Pilla art the best.

THE BEE HIVE STORE:
DALLAS, OREGON. PHONE MAIN 63. MAIN STREET jKodol Dyspepsia Curo

Digests what you eat


